
,T WO FORTS ARE FERBAHESIi

Ortok Gets Twelvs CewpaiWi Isfsntrj,
lopinies Tir lavalrj.

HW rOSTS AND ARMY CAMPS ASSIGNED

Fort Klohrora la Allowed O Troop
I Cavalry as TtMftrirr Kejalp

' ' ' Saeat Board"' Report
, la Detail.j

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. The report of
the board tt high ranking officers, beaded
by LteuUnant Oeneral Miles, which con-

sidered the question of ermjr poeu. wn
made publlo at the War department today,

x The board recommend the establishment
ef the following oew peats:

j On for It regiment of Infantry In tht
tetnlty of Los Angeles, Cal.
On for a regiment ot cavalry en the

'camp site on Naciemento ranch.
'One for regiment of infantry In the

Vicinity of Albuquerque, N. H.
One for a regiment of Intantry at Gov-

ernor's Island, New York harbor.
' One for a regiment of Infantry In the
vicinity of Washington, D. C, north of the
Potomac r'.ver.

1 One for a battalion of infantry In ths
Bed River valley. In the vicinity of Crook-sto- n.

. One for a' regiment of Infantry cn the
camp site In the Conowago valley, Penn-
sylvania, where practicable.

The altea recommended for the four per
manent camps are: On In the vicinity of
Cfelokamauga park, Georgia; one at Fort
Riley, Kan.; one In the Conawago valley, In
Lebanon, Dauphin and Lancaster counties.
Pennsylvania one on the Naciemento ranch,
la Monterey, and San Luis Obispo counties.
California.

The board recommends that Ihs neces
sary surveys be made of the Naciemento
ranch and the Conowago valley.

' Ckaatn la Foats.
No less important than the creation of

Bew posts and camp was the duty aasigned
to the board Indicating which of the fol-
lowing posts might be ' discontinued and
also how the accommodsttons of the poets
night be changed for the better. The board
kas solved these' questions br submitting
a table1 which, while it does not indicate
any existing post for Immediate abandon-
ment designates a number of such posts as
"temporary," Indicating that they are to be
eliminated gradually from the list of army
posts.

Ths beard says that Its' recommendations
are based on a total force of 50,000 men,
infantry, cavalry and Held artillery. The
table, which also shows the accommodations
to be provided at each 'post for troops and
which does not Include the eeacoast artll-lr- y

la as follows:
Apache,' Fort, Arizona Permanent; two

roops of cavalry.
Asstnlbolne, Fort, Montana Headquarters

and eight troops ot cavalry.
Benlcia Barracks, California Permanent;

four companies ot infantry.
. Biles, Fort, Texas Permanent; four, com-
panies ,of intantry and two troops of cav-
alry.

Boise Barracks, Idaho Temporary; one
troop of cavalry.

Brady, Fort. Michigan Permanent; fourcompanies or Ininntry.
Brown, 'Fort, Texas Permanent; to be

used if ne-de-

Clark. , Fort, Texas Permanent; head
quarter and eight troops of cavalry.
. Columbus Barracks, Ohio Permanent ;
headquarters and lour companlea ot in-
fantry, , .

Perataarat at Fort Crook.
Crook, ' Fort, Nebraska Permanent; head-

quarters and twelve companlea ot infantry.
I). A. Kuseell, Fort, Wyoming Perma-

nent ; headquarters and twelve companies
t)f infantry anoT rie bittery'ot artillery.'

Da vis, .Fort, Alaska Temporary ; one
company of Infantry. , ... . -

Douglas, Fort. Utah Permanent; head-
quarters and twelve companies ot Infantry
and two batteries field artillery.

Duchesne, Fort,, Utah Permanent; two
troops of cavalry.
' Eagle Pass, Fort, Texas Permanent; to
be used it needed.
. Egbert, Fort, Alaska Permanent; two
companies of infantry.
" Ethan Allen, Fort, Vermont Permanent;
four troops of cavalry and two batteries

. of field artillery.
Gibbon. Fort, Alaska Temporary; two

companlea of Infantry.
Grant, Fort, Arlsona Permanent; four

troops of cavalry.
Hamilton, Fort, New York Permanent;

ana battery ot Held artillery.
'.Harrison, Fort, Montana Permanent;
four companies of Intantry.

Huachuca, Fort, Artsona Permanent;
headquarters and four troops of cavalry.

Jefferson Barracks. Missouri Permanent:
headquarters and twelve companies of In-

fantry.
Keogh, Fort, Montana Permanent; four

troops of cavalry.
Leavenworth, Fort, Kansas Permanent;

headquarters ana twelve companies or in
fantrv. four troops of cavalry, two bat
terlea ot artillery, one company signal
come and four companies engineers.

Lewton, Fort, Washington Permanent;
faur Mtmnanlea of infantry.
.Lincoln, Fort, Bismarck, N. D. Tempo--

Logan H. Boots, Fort. Arkansas Tempo- -

Logan. Fort, Colorado Permanent ; head-
quarters and twelve companlea of Infantry.
. Mackensle. Fort, Wyoming Permanent;
four companies oi intantry.

Mariieon Barracks. New York Perms
pent; headquarters and eight companlea of
Infantry.

. Mcintosh. Fort, Texas Permanent; to
k. uad If needed.

MrPharion. Fort. Oeoritla Permanent:
headquarters and twelve companies of ln- -

Meade, Fort, South Dakota Permanent;
k..rfnnutra and elxht troops of cavalry.

rtobUieon. fort, Nebraska Permanent;
used If needed.

Mver fort, Vlrglnle, Including signal
rn Boat Permanent: headquarters and

four troops of csvalry, two betterles of
artillery, school ot instruction and two
companies of the signal corps.

kuiim. fork T4ew York Permanent
headquarters and eight companlea of in
fantry ana two oaiienee vi uem aruuvr,

Tesaoorory at Fort Niobrara.
Ontario, fort. New York Permanent ;

tour companies of Infantry,
Pla.ttat.ura. barrack. New York Perms'

sent: headquarters and twelve companies
of Infantry.

Porter, tort, New York Permanent; four
companies or Infantry.
, Preeidlo of Han Franclaco Permanent
two batierlee flild artillery and neceasary
toast artillery ami one company of the sig
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nal corps with completely equipped tele-jrsp- h

train.
Kemps rt. City. Alaska Temporary.
Reno. fort. Oklahoma Permanent: four

troope of cavalry.
nuey, rort. Kansa permanent ; hesd-uart- er

and taelve troops of cavalry andve batteries field artillery.
Ringgold, fort. Texas Permanent: to be

used If needed
Roblreoia, fort. Nebraska Permanent;

four troops of cavalry.
Fm Houston, fort. Texan Permanent

headqjartere and twelve lompshles of In-
fantry, four troops of cavalry and two
batteries field artillery.

pnenrjsn. rort. Illinois rermnnent: head.quarter and twelve companies of Infan-
try, four troops ot cavalry, anu two baller
ina rwiq erilllr.Bill. frrt. Oklahoma Permanent; fourtroojs of cavalry.

Skaauav. Alaska Perma
pany of Infantry.

nneiiin-- , rort Minnesota Permanent:headquarters and twelve companlea of In- -
fantry and two b.tterie. field

at. Michael, fort. Alaska Temnorarv; I

one company of Infantry.
inomas, rort, Kentucky-Permane- nt;

headquerters and eight companies of tn.
vancouver. barracks, Washlngtort-Pe- r-

nle. of If?r7 and t"welve battarts. "Tf
nld eirtiiiory. I th

Wemhlriarton herrarkn. TMntrtrt nf f'n
umbla-perman- ent, four companies of

en;lnen..
Walla Walla, fort. Waeblnston Tempo- - I In

r".iy: .'0.u.r troor.s of csvalry. . I

vvaanakie, rort, Wyoming-Tempora- ry.
Wayne. fort. Mlchlean Permanent: I

headquarters and four companies of In-- 1

".".V" . .. .wmgate. rort. New Mexico Temporary.
Wood. fort. New York-Perma- nent: re- -

cruitlnr rendexvous. I

Wrtght. fort, Washington Permanent;
four companlea of infantry.

Yellowetone. fort. Wyoming Permanent;
four troops of cavalry.

BOER SOCIETY IS SPLIT UP

Maojrlty forma Disposed to Hit Est-lan- d

slather Thaa Help
Repabllrs.

The Boer Relief society of Omaha Is upon
ths shoals of discord and ths wisest advice
and most conservative spirit seems unable
to keep the trouble from becoming public.

At the head of one of the factions is J.
H. Boonstra. president of the local league,
and at ths head of the othr Jerry Howard.
Ths first trouble arose ever a set ot resolu- -

tlons .calling upon the president of ths
United States to refrain from appointing
representative, et this government kt th.

and Icorouauon or. lung Bawara OI angiana,
sines then the feeling haa grown stronger. 1.
President Boonstra refused to 1 present
st th. last meeting snd eharactert.es the
action ot the society la deciding to send a
boy to Washington to present the requests

lD ,oc ' nonsensical in me
extreme. He said:

"The local society was organised for ths
purpces et affording relief to ths women
Snd children in ths r.concentrsdo camps In
South Africa and incidentally giving all I

possible assistance to the ' Boers In their
struggle for liberty. In this there was no I

effort to Injure any ether people. Those I

bo srs familiar with ths conditions knew
thai a large number of British subjects I

y.Z- - aui .11 i . .. ..iinf" I

these women and children and w. believe
that the larger part of the residents et the I

British empire are lo sympathy with ths I

truggles ot th. Boer republics. . I

. Depend oa the British. I

The Roars, aa was said bv ens of their
representatives In Omaha reeantly. depend
upon the action or th. people ot Great
Britain for thn success of their causa and
hallaye that la a short time the DO I lev of I

that government will h. changed. For that
reason the Boers and their rsal well-wishe- rs

do not desire to entangle the cause ot th.
South African republics lth other mat- -
tare.

"Here in Omaha U. relief association
numbers among its members a . large pro-- I

portion f people: suffering frem. Anglo- - 1

phobia in its worst form.-- ' ' They are op
posed t Great Britain oa every hand and
instsad ef keeping ths association la the
line of work tor which it was organised
they go out et their way to offer Insult
to Great Britain regardless ot Its effect. I
have protested time and agstn sgalnst such
action, and a Boer who recently spoae in
Omaha was no less emphatle in his desire
that those who would ' help the Boers
should sot bring in outside matters, but
ths men who live spparently to hate Eng
land outnumber those who are really In
tereeted In the success of the Boers alone.
Tbey seem resolved to make the Omaha aa
soclatlon not only aa anti-Engli- society.
but to make It taks a stand In American
polltcal affairs. There ere many persons
in sympathy with the Boer republics who
fear to ally themselves with ths local
society because it Is apparently so rapidly
drifting Into a political organisation. More
than once I have almost made up my mind
to resign, but on second thought I have
concluded to stay in the organization and
do what I ess' for the eause of those ot
my race who are struggling for freedom.'

Miss Shirley's atateaseat.
Miss Elisabeth Shirley, secretary of th.

local league, says:
"I see by the evening psper what pur

ports to be an Interview with J. H. Boon
stre. prssldent of ths Transvaal league of
Omaha. It la the first intimation we have
had of dlacord or ef any dissatisfaction on

i?r.?n "
olutlou protesting against the appoint- -

a -- ar 1 . 4 . tk. aa. I
UinUL Ut SiLrwIsjlMl TVIg LU IIW cuiuuaiiuu W 1

King Edward of England was sdoptsd by
the league Mr. Boonstra was present and
made no eeieciioa wnatever to tne reeoiu- -

tlon. not.lthat.ndln, thl. a.aert.on 1. your
Interview to th. contrary. If.h. war. dla- - I

satisfied it would hav. been tie part ef
a ma. to have .poke, then and not have

S. - 1 al.i dak stiiBkllak Wis Anlnlr.il IruuN inw w r,uu",w "'" i

appointment of special envoye to Eng
i.n-- ,.ptiilAii would be an amnhatio I

sppreval et a kingdom that la throttling two
republics and starving helpless women and
.kii-.- r, ,, aM ehtlnr fnr the nd. riven
,V. ........iiw.

It hss been our earnest desire to make
the league n, and In voicing the
opinion that the accredited represents
tlves ef the United States at the Court of
St. James were eufBclent to express ths
good will ot a republic at the coronation
of a king, without the aid ot apeciai en- -

vers. We nopea inai we wore ami on
good American ground

"As for factions la our league, mere
are soue and never have been sny. Ws
are aot oa the verge of dissolution. We
intend to keep right en with our work se
long ss thsre Is a Boer la the field er a
concentration camp in South Africa."

... .. .
SIX OP HIS nlbO IJnUNtN

William Carroll Baa Over br Bagay
of t hief of Fire

William Carroll, aged 43, a ho rssldes
Just mi tside the city limits, stsrted to
walk across Sixteenth street frem the suey
between Farnam and Douglas streets at

:S0 o'clock laat evening, just aa Chief
Salur of the fire department came rapidly
driving past that point tn rssponse to aa
alarm trom Sixteenth snd Corby streets.
The chiefs buggy threw Carroll down and
ran over him. breaking lx ribs oa ths left
Id. H wss severely bruised cn ble Uft

check. Dr. J. E. Somen dressed Car
roll's wounds snd bs was taken home.

A Ml at Stake. '
If you but knew ths splendid merit ot

Foley's Honey and Tsr you would sever
be without It. A doee er two will prevent
sn attack ef pneumonia or la grippe. It
may save your IU..
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AMERICAN AT THE MEETING

Hicks;'! Leaf, is limitud to EoffV.s Csi- - me

fsrsroi Cstotriiof Inlet.
a

WESTERN LEAG'JI GATHERING POSTPONED

a
Maanates Will Sot Finally Fla t Irealt

andana Adopt Schedale Befoto MM.
aV.e of Msreh, Aeeordlaa;

to Roarke.

Considerable comment was indulged in by the
Omaha base ball followers yesterdsy ever
the seeount of the meeting of magnates st
Buffalo to formulate Dlavlng rulea for the nsa

Iseston. While several chsngea In the rules,
"Pc -ally that which provides that a long- -

n'l mm iwiiowing cioee 10 ine uno uau
not arbitrarily be called a strike, these d.d '"g

" -I- c-lo s did
atatemeot that representatives ff the

iM..ua. . . j is A k.
Wmeeting on an equal tooting with the others. m

spits of Pat Powera and his threats. I

Harry Ouln of Milwaukee and W. H. Wat- -
w,. Of Indianapolis wers there present snd
took part In ths proceedings as freely as

Isnv. It looks as Ihnurh ths alleeed hsr 1' " " "
Placed upon ths tribe ot Hlckey had already
lest Its effect. I sas

Tn " lea waa to have met.,tMl? rJ?Pr Its City adjournment, at
Denver on Saturday night of this week.
So much of Its preliminary business still
remains unsettled that the meeting has been get
postponed for one month. By March 15

the magnates hope to have a circuit ar- -
ranged and be prepared to do business. The
meeting of the circuit committee at St.
Joseph laat Friday apparently didn't
accomplish much, at least nothing can bs
learned. Over In Des Moines the proi- -
pects ars decidedly gloomy, end ths belief
there Is ths town will have no team this
year. Is

What Maaaajer Roarke Says.
"There will bs no meeting of ths Western

league in Denver during February," said
W. A. Rourke. "It was Intended to have a
session about February 15, but this project
ha. been abandoned and w. will not get
logonier murk sooner than M,r.h io. Th a

P1
merely a change of plans. W. had In- -

tended to hold two more me. leg, before
Bth. season began; now we will have but

one. Ths call for this ba. not yet b.en is- -
sued.

inero were several gooq. reasons tor tms
change of plans. In the first place, these
sessions ars very expensive propositions i

i .

for those of us who attend them. There 1.
really no need for two meetings, as all
the work left to b. don. can be sccom
pllshed In one. All affairs will not be
ready by February 16 for final action, so
the later date was chosen instead ot ths
first one.

"Our board of directors has full power to
in .11 ..... a .v. i. I

7 1 '. Tv n
necessity for us set together till they
are all through their part of It, when we
will i.vl.w things.

"The final adoption ot the schedule will
be a matter ot chief Importance at this
m.etlng. It is not yet completed, there

t of miscellaneous business to
"v-

' r
a'Tha Wuina Um. a,a ...iilnl. ran

resented at the Buffalo meeting Monday.
president Powers of the National Assocla- -
tloo. of Minor Base Ball leagues, Secretary
bB(j Treasurer Farrell of the same ergan
Izatlon and Chairman Sexton ot the board
0f arbitration of this minor association
were all there, and were our representa
ttT,. sine, th Waster league Ir mem- -
bef. I "I do not know how It happened that Quln
and Wat kins of ths American association
were present. They probably let them tn
as representing an independent league. It
waa aa awful snub aot to have the presl
it)mt of aasoclatlon. Mr. Hlckey, there.

..,t u too wrl, to ,ay yet whether or
BOt the American Is making good. There's
an awful lot of stumbling blocks In ths way
for that organization.

'la the Western we will be ready to play
ball when the season starts. I havs eight
een men now under contract, six pitchers,
three catchers, five lnfielders and four out
fielders."

Rourke refuses to give out the names ot a
his men yet, but It ts known that he has I

Carter flenlns and Flemlna for right, cen- -" '
ter snd left fields; Calhoun. Stewart. Dol.n ,
ainri TTIrkahw- - far first aarnnd. Ihlra ind&&i!JS3
neither has signsa yet-- I

ttsaeer iron.
Out in Denver they see things all the

year round. The pipe never goes out, and
I

Its upcurllng fumea array in many gro- -

taaaua and fantastic shanea. Here's one
from the Post, which may Interest Ora.h
fn,:

Mr. Packard the Denver magnate, Is ex- -
knmo fmm Hun Francisco in the I

xt f.w daya, and then we will learn
EffrEK.. Ali'th. arVanoS.

TrT'e-ouVh-
tJ upset

. . J Oka V.a I
as I sejra na v snynna. IflfJ UB V W ev iicM Vim I atsw I

American ::Tnmng of the p,t lnglcle of B week. Now.
where are we at ana wnom are we to iw- -
lleveT The latest rumor I. the Western

w. , dream." With such men as
puma and Van Brunt, jready vn anx- -

J.-
-

"- . i . . m .1 .' . I
is even iven circulation, irut. ni I

sense. Tebeau knowa the game. He is a I

past master at organisina
teams. It seems ."" trouble at k...all for.hlin
' '"TiTt thi fane want and
that's why they overlooked his many short
comings in other respects. He Is brusque
In his manner and rnakjs enemies very
t.ut. If Tebeau Haa someone tnai couia
hold 'him down he would be ths wonder of
the Dase pail worm in irte minor leagur-a- .

Nnt another minor league manager even
rlassea with him. But, like every success-
ful man, auccess turned bla head. He over-
reached himself and tied himself up to the
blggeet load a man ever uaa in war wnen

1 b. shouldered Ihe burden of Tom Hlckey.
I am the Western league, is wrist

WZt"2? ."i0L'.n",i.,,V'nr.e,,$.J
York. Our friend from St. Joe wasn't I

awelled up a bit. "I am the Western
Joe! however. Thomas Wkey found out

I very quickly that he waanjt even a part of
"?"r" J,Ti w"h."wiii ' v.J f,T.V

I v.. ilvM . he a years old. The Western
leaguei just. iooha . . mm. .

ny
.1...in .nape

m ...oi tne
nera sna nrea mm ooony out or ine or- -

aniaa.tiun. ur course repeau naa to aur-- i
I tr the same fate. Another year will about

anu nicaey. r.ven n in. inoi mtu. i

tlon is a go It Is safe betting that Watklns
and other won t stand for Hlckey. Tebeau
may make a battle to retain his rrleml. but
George will find that If he does he will be
sgueeaed out of the American the same
as he was out of the Western. Tebeau
had both Denver and Kanoaa City, and
would have made a great deal or money
out of the same. But, ss stated before.
he could not let well enough alone, and
the consequence Is that he haa loat one
town altogether and haa fierce nppoeltlon
In the oth-- r. The atory. however, about
the Western league dlabandlna; mini be
taken with a grain of salt. The Western
lea rue will play tne season nut. nut it will
have no club in Mllwsukee or Indianapolis,
SS naa vj onen oeen siaiea.

Paekaae froaa Tebeaa.
Sat. la th. sacred purlieu ot th. Ken

tucky metropolis, and with the fragrance
of freshly burned e lo his nostrils,
Wbltswlngs Tebeau thus delivered himself
to a Courier-Journ- al scribe:

There Is Ultle more to add to what you
printed in the Courier-Journ- al about a
week ago. No more details have been
completed. The question of s park site
Is still unsettled, aad the statement

by Sum uf my would-b- e friends

to the effect that T had already secured a
site will. In ell probability, spoil the deal
entirely. I nd have my eye on a good
location, but any talk of It or of my play-
ers, because of certain conditions that are
existing will, at least for the present, give

considerable Inconvenience.
There are several good sites for a ball

park here, however, and there is no res-so- n

why Iiouleville should not be granted
franchise In the American association.

But the publication of the feet that 1

have illsnoecd of my Interests In Ksnsss
City and that this city has been granted

franchise is premature. I have had sev-
eral good offers to sell at Ksnsss City,

I have them under consideration. '1 ne
Ioulsvllle application has not been actedupon officially as yet, and before Louie-vill- e

becomes a member ot the Anmrn-e-
association this will have to be done.

I will leave here with the object In
view of securing the admlsKlon of this
clt;' to the circuit. Omaha Is now

eighth member. When the American
association was organised Omaha was ad-
mitted, not that we thought It a flrst-cla- ss

ball town, but uimply because ws
pieogeri ourselves to take care of Will.

lam Rourke. who owned the WesternLeague franchise In that city. Rourke de- -
r,,.,! tms Amertclln a(,,0clstlon for the

western league, and since that t me noth- -
has been done in regard to the eighth

ZZ"n m.h.U0flgh7 ho" rke "or hta
double deAllng. but the more cnrmcrvatlvemmhcri AA nnt nnpAfa a hia mmfa

felt that business sense should governtn,g mnlttr Ac,,nK uuon . w.
resdllv recornlsed thai f .nuiavliie was
th. proper city in which to locate thelr,tf club. Omaha has lOO.wiO population

nd can auonnrt u I..V,,. k.ii
while a club there in the American esao- -

wouifl lose money. Louisville haspopulnt on and would prove a money
maker in the American .ci.t(nn w.n.

City. Minneapolis. PL PauL Milwaukee
nd 'n1ls.napolla would not patronise .c,ub wltr he name of Omaha across thebreasts of the plavers. Louisville la famous

.. ball town and would not onlv do
?L'"P ' "m',hb.u' W5U I trove b.1f dr'w

we can
In with Louisville, and the case lookefavorable, if some one does not spoil thedttl by t"lng too much.

much Takes Kaaaaa City.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Arden L. Buell of Berlin. Wis.,
arrived In Milwaukee last night to talk
base ball with Secretary Hevenor of the
Milwaukee American Association club and
tonight he left for Kansas City, where It

presumed he will be Identified with the
American Association ttm, along with Dale
Gear. It ts certain that Oeorxe Tebeau
will own the Louisville cluh. havlne been
promised ths franchise now held br Omaha.
and it Is probable that Mr. Ruell and Ai- -
derman Corcoran of Milwaukee will supply

"ancY. uncaiug iwr uear in IVSOISS I

.h...v w. .I.' - ' "?
tab-- ., tan" preferring p'anlnouncement

American "Ljf., lll come
of.lh'

President Hlckey. He said that hadr.,' th,t Ge,p had .,.,,.--

u.u d kiimj i m iriLuin iu. dui waea. mil I- ' i
Knew only of the Identity of John Roth- -
fuss, but The Is

I snd students history will
It was learned from other sources, though

Buell would not make sny further admia.
Slons, that shortly before Tebesu made the
visit to Louisville which was followed by
the announcement his leaalna-- arounds
tk.r. th.t . . mi , . . l . I of" -- .uwaut.ee ana iua.

w n conferencs at that time with w

Mr. Buell. It Is said that at that confer- -
ence part at least the deal for the
Berlin base ball enthusiasla ourchasa of
the Kansas City club was arranged. Ne not
suggestion is given to the consideration
involved outside of the financial help that ,n
Buell is sa(d to have given Tebeau in tak- - sr
Ing up the Louisville franchise and mik- -
log ths double deal a possibility. I

COMMITTEES FOR
. .1..

President Fry Divides l the. Work
for Nest Fall's Fes- -,

tlvltles-- '.

lot
At. a meeting gf the .governors of the

unignis ot last evening, held I
. a .. .. .

C UD tM fo"ow.ln committees

Ball Diets, Hall, Howe. Wilcox.
Finance Penfold, Wilcox. Hall, Frv
House Mets, Jardlne. Hendrie, Wlihelm
Invitations Hall, Diets. Mets, Penfold.l.Jght Wilcox, Mets, Wlihelm, Jardlne.Music Wlihelm; Diets, Allen, llhl.Parade Jardlne. Mets. Dints. Howe.
Press and Advertlsina- - Chi. Penfnlri Han. I

drle. Hall. .... .. I

purchase Hendrie, Allen. Howe. Jardlne.
Railroado-Ho- we. Diets. Allen, ijhi.
Ritual Allen. Hall. Howe. Wllrox .1

.rn.v.i-w.i- en. nowe, wnneim. Mets.
1VO communication trom the Central Labor

hhiuu m inpiujrn.eni ox union
wca m preparing lor mo carnival was re- - I

ceivea. 11 nas not oeen oeciaeo wnetner
carnival will be held this ysar. Ths

mattMfa mimm silgunaua4 In fit nr. IT mwA taa I' " ". "'."""'iriEinriiT nr ma muni nra nr tna hngrri ft" '"m not to have "the
I

AVSXfJ-LrSS- :

K
carnlvsl ven without friction anri iikn.,i
Doing lought at every turn. Of course we
win nna out ir the people went the carnival
end If there Is very much opposition thsn

.til ft. Mil fa a.- "in us wnnug 10 irop n. h aeeps a 1

"an away from hie business, besides ths
worry Incident to such sn undertaking, snd
It wl take very little opposition to cause I

u 10 give it up.
The narades will ba however f!m. I

mlttee, at work 0 ,h TliM ,,,
" Wn on som. ot th. flos...

nailawwaaa 1a w oa aa vvfivt
H. S.ev.r. a carpenter and builder ef

Kenton. Tenn.. when . suffering Intensely
- attack ot bilious " sent to a'C; ,

!

him. The rtrnrrlat sent him a hnttl. f
.ch Der, , Ctt0,erm and Di,rr.

R.medy. three de...
.

of which effect!
a prmftoeDt curt. Toll If tn only remtdr

severe cases of colle snd cholera morbus.
Moit druse sts know thia and reeammand
It when auch a medicine Is called for For
sale by all drugglets. , ...

GIVE FAREWELL RECEPTION

Jadge aad Mrs. Beajamla g. Baker
Greet Their Host of Osaaha

Frieads.

From I until 12 o'clock last evening
Judge and Mra. Benjamin 8. Baker threw
open th.tr home at 110. South Thirty-secon- d

street In farewell reception of their Omaha
friends. A general informal invitation had
w extended, to which there wae a gen- -

tral response, the friends coming snd going
" 1Hng the rooms during ths entire

evening.
The house was enectlveiy trimmed wits..... .nrt nn,.ri0- - .1.... . dlfferan

color scheme being employed in each room.
Tng reception room ws. in ping roses snd."V

"ere that Judge and Mrs. Baker,
aaslsted by Mr. and Mrs. aimer neviu. airs
W1 Bureeon Webster City, Is.. Miss

1 . ...
.HCU J1.7HUIUI .uv m.. V.. V. 1 U.I v, , -

celved their friends. Mrs. Baker wors a
derollette gown of white tucked chiffon
over pink silk, snd carried pink roses.

Ths library was Is red carnations, the
claret being served there, presided ever
by a number of young women, who
served in the dining room. They were:
Misses Louise Korty. Purves, Frances
Purves. Ooodrlch, Edith Thomas
and 8helly. Aa orchestra, stationed In the
hall, played throughout the evening.

Aoaerlea'e Great Do hie Track Seeato
lllshway.

The Lehigh Valley railroad. Luxurious
trains running rn limited time. Route
the Black Diamond express.

Stop-ov- er allowed at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets New York snd Phila
delphia.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Jtin Ibup tenia LtiTrt Ifosic L.nr
Iisofa ts Writs a Beek.

NIVEL WITH a musical as the hero

Fall Aeesast of the Flylag gqaad-ro- a

sas the Destrartloa of the
Spaalah Fleet O the

Coast of Caba. '

John Philip Sousa. knows from one end
of ths country to ths other as the march
king, has written a story of love and s
wonderful violin. "The Fifth String." All
ths Intensity and all ths delicacy that gave
the world Its premier marches, flocdi this
raetonate romance. Ths key of in story

finds origin in the extra key on the violin,
a new theme comes Into the range of ths
Instrument, a new theme comes Into liter-
ature. Mr. 8ousa baa called his book" The
Fifth String," a meet appropriate title as
all will agree who read It. The Inventive
genius that has thrilled the world with his
stirring strains has ottered It now an
unique romance, a story filled with love
and muatcal enchantment. The plot ' U
thoroughly original and ihe author has made
the most of It, telling ths story of a young
Tuscan violinist and his levs for a proud
American and how that cost his life.
Ths story is short snd so fascinating that
anyone whs begins It is likely to finish It
at a single sitting. Mechanically "The F.fih
String" is a notable book. Mr. Howard
Chandler Christy's Illustrations are the most
beautiful example of thia great artist's
work, snd a design by O. Alden Pelrson la
stamped upon an especial cloth cover of
superior finish. ' Ths Bowen-Merrl- ll com-
pany, Indianapolis.

"Schley and Santiago," by George Edward

who Is an outfielder, Is capable of Santiago. work undoubtedly nistor-playln- g

first base, leal of current

of

of

as

it--

eiven.
work

of

also

Gertrude

ef

to

lovs

Graham, Is sn accurate, detailed account of
th ' of ,ne n,n" squadron, the
"'cKaas sna nnai destruction ot tne span
!" Mr- - Graham Is the general man

"r of ,B" Associated Press at Albany, N.
and waa its special representative on

be Brooklyn during the entire five
of t campaign. The book 1. 11

luatraled with Inatanlaneo.ia nhotoarsnha
th Zu hoP aZ. .h. :Bd

rln, the fight and contain, also s per- -
"- - ""ratlvs ef th. battle by Reax Ad--

ra,r' Schley. The book was written with
th" direct sanction of Admiral Schley and
It slso has ths sbsoluts snd unqualified

..... . . ..... . , ... .... ."atsnrai oi iscis concerning me oame m

flnd 14 "n Interesting narrative. Admiral
Schley endorses th. work In the following.
wh,ch PP ths Introduction to th.

,un.: "Mr. Graham served with me in
Brooklyn from the beginning to the end

Ihe Mmulrn Pervera'a fleet. He
. r ; " ;,n Pition in th. open to know tne

faot" of u operations against it and has
lven ,hem h them- - The personal

riewe and criticisms of the author I do
dorae, though the facta ot the story of

the movements and operations of the fly

JUaron aa be tens them in this nook
correct as far as I csn remember." The

volume tells the whole story of the opers
Hons which led up to the deetruction ot
tne npsnisn neet on Santiago naroor ana

" t In a most Interesting manner. The
author is a great admirer of Admiral 8chley
snd what ha haa written will unquestlon- -
ably meet the approval of the admiral's
friends. The illustrations add much to the
attractiveness as well as general Interest

the work. The frontispiece is a nne
nortralt of the admiral. VT. 'B. Conker
comeany. Chicago.- " "

Masjaslae lHatloB
The February number of Cassell's Little

Folks is as entertaining as usual. The
frontispiece Is a eolored picture of a little
girl with a dog, which ts called "The
Pleasure of Hope." ' Th. cover deslgd Is
verv unlnna renresentlne a little elrl with
h.. rranrtmnthar'n nn. rntltlait" " '.
"Little ursnamams." . mere are many
banitanma Illustrations scattered thrnnvh
th. number. The stories in this little
malaa will Intereet every lrl and hn.
Among the number might be mentioned:
..Tn, otn0r Boy." The Tan Travelers
Sent to the Rescue." "The Song of the

station Clock." "Why Rant ciaus Never. ...... .... . .
BIor Mwnigni- - ana -- voices

.. ,se - 1

'

'SSStttSZTtSPZ
la la person oi oir juuu Tarcil juiuaia,..a , ... kl. ...... ......'in. iiTn ft. v. u.a ciuiaiio iiuu Itrm,
"Cherry RIdo " "Caller Herrin' " and "Effle
Deana." American history Is renresentad

I...by "General
- ..Pike

- .. and the Iulslana Pur- -
chase" and tells ths atory er that intrepid
explorer and brave soldier. Fresh pictures
are given of old Fort Bellefontalne, whence
he satlsd en bis two voyages, one to the
souroes of ths Mississippi, the other to. . . . ..v.. v..a, .1... n -- b. n

?.rlrni wher nl, ,nfant ,hlld
burled: also of th. we.t.rn of et the old
fort at Toronto, where be met an untimely
fate in the arme ot victory

Literary Netea.
The Saalfield Publlshlnr eomnanv nf

Aaron. win puouen snoruy a new novel
entitled "in wnue ana wiacit. by w. W,

How About
Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minute.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
u going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
Cain in left breast, side or

shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MHcV Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oak oi Jamestown, N. Y,

whose genial face appears above, ssysi
"Excessive use OI tobacco seriously

affected my heart I suffered severe
pains about the heart and ia the left
shoulder and side; while the palpitation
would awakea me from ir sleep. I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
aad soon fouad permanent relief."

old by all Drugglets,
De. Miles Medleal Co., Etkhsrt, In.
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CURES

THE KIDNEYS
ttla'ar disease Is the eaeaiv

y a reearl of ths feverish haste el ssodera clvilisalloa.
. If la a trearberaea eaeaiT work I as-- est Its desdlv effect

aader caver of sack trlflisg syaiptoais aa headache, alight
L bet persistent backache, dtsalaeea, g, weak ST

dlgesttoa, - eoastlpatloa, freqeeat or dltnlalsbed passage ef OJC
- arise, acaldlag arise, sedlaieat la aria. J
i PRICKLY AQH BITTERS S

Is a kldsey medietas et the great est aterlt. Its scttoa Is keallsg
and atreagiheslag, qslckly relieves achlag or soresess Is Iks jr"

i. kuha waaflatf a 4rae nf Ilia klaara. Mrmcli the
3sa ' of arias sad throes h Its esceilcat clesuslag and - r

regulating effect Is the stomaek, liver asd bowels it a,
speeaiiy reaiorea iae mnsid ihu iiuw s

vigorous health.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,

5 x r

ah i r
PRICE, $

X 'A. j

Plnson. It Is a tale of the south, giving
a true picture of the nesro race at the close
of the civil war. The book will be hand-
somely Illustrated.

The Dodge Publishing company announce
for immediate publication a collection of
the world'a best love poems In a choice
edition limited to 7 copies. This collec- -
tion win be entitled ons "
Cove" and will be bound tn cloth, oo.e
leather and full Engliah calf.

A volume nf nartlrular Intereet and value
to be Issued thle spring ts Sir Walter Ues-an- ta

autobiography, which lMidd. Mead A
Co. are to publish. The eame publishers
announce a new volume or eeanj-- vy --

rice Maeterlinck, the "Belgian bhakt-s-peare,-

and also two short play, by him.
Since Bellamy's "Looking Backward

waa published thre haa been no such .n- -
ertsting social propnecy ji rroi. t. d.
laraa paper in tne January imnu. tle

is "Kccoliectlons of the Twentlrt'i
Century." It Is uupoused tt be an aud.ess
delivered at a meeting OI ."ew im

iiatHr-al anrletv Kio vear heiw. Iu cele
bration of the advent of the twenly-nr- ut

century.
History of Russia from Peter the Great

to Alexander II," by W, R. Morrill, Is
shortly to appear. Important work
was announced last fall by the publishers,
Messrs. Jamee Pott Co., as almost ready
then, but the author has very wieeiy De-

layed the publication of the work In-- order
to Incorporate in It the wonderful develop-
ment- so recently made by Ruasla In the
tar east.

The w.l tor Riitw who ftetires In "Car
digan," Robert W. Chambera' aureeastul
novel, was a real character, whose house
la still standing near Sir William Johnson's
residence Just outside of Johnstown. Few
people knew the house, now falling to de-
cay, or Its former owner until "Csrdlgan
was written; ana tnus tne ninioncsi t

pava his lo history by reviving
Interest In former daya and people.

Miss Ellen olaas-e- haa written a new
novel, which will be called "The Battle- -
ground, and will be published in lonaon
n the spring. Miss Uiasgow does not pro
line novels as rapidly aa some oi n.r
nuns- rnntemDornries. but new books have

Issued steadily from her desk at Intervals
ever since her first successful novel, "The
Descendant." Mlse Glasgow In still a very
young woman, and much is expected of her.

Prof. George Trumbull Ladd la the author
of an Important work entitled "Phlloeophy
of Conduct," which the Bcrlbnera win puo-lls- h

In February. Ita sub-titl-e, "A Treats
of the Fscts, Principles and Ideals of
Kthtcs," explalna Ita Scope, and ita place
In Prof. Ladd's published works Is next
following bis "Theory of Reality," which
closed the series of monographs upon the
principal problems tnat lie, as it were, on
the nearer aide' of man's Ideal life and ot
his ethical, artistic and . religious nature
and development.

Mr. Thomas A. Janvier bas recently ar
rived" In New 'ork from England, where
he has been' looking after the English
nubllcatlon of his latest book of stories.

in ureal waiers, recently faeueu on una
siae- - ny im niruvri. jar. i
muter of the abort storv. In "The Pass
ing of Thomas" his touch was largely
humorous, but "In Great Watera" Is full it
the tenderness ana simplicity ur

folk and ot the poetry and pathos, and
often tragedy, oi tneir lives.

Authors of Our Dsy In Their Homes," a
rnmnatilon volume to 'American Authors
and Their Homes.'' published last fall (and
which the library committee or Connecticut
haa just Included In ita Hat of best books
for 1901) comprises a new ana important
group of American authors. A glance at
the table of contents shows that the writ- -
era included are of popular Intereet, and
many names reluctantly ieti out or tne
first volume appear In this. We notice
more particularly Mark Twain, Gilbert
v.rker Charles Dudley Warner. Wlnaton
Churchill ana t. v eir Miicneu.

At int the time when Interest In ths
question is most active, A. McClurg Sr

Co. are to bring out two books on Nica
ragua. Lieutenant James u. waiaer,
it m. v.. the aon of Rear Admiral Walker.
and who waa In charge of the survey of
1898, has written an account ot his trip,
which la to be published at once under the
title of "Ocean ' to Ocean." It la In a
delightful narrative atyle, but Is neverthe
less lull or imormauun anu accurate in
all ita details. It will be illustrated from
original photographa. with a frontispicoe in
photogravure and a number of new maps.

H. G. Wells Ir. smongst the most logical,
forcible and fascinating prophets of the fu-

ture wonders of the world. He haa hitherto
confined his prognoeticatlona to fiction, aa
in "The War of the Worlds." but he has
now seriously approacneu me suojeoi or
the future in a capital book which he calls
"Anticipations," which will shortly be pub-
lished in America by the Harrier. Mr.
Wells haa gone thoroughly intn his subject
and covera not only-- a forecast of what we
shall accomplish In mechanical develop
ment, but in our eivio ana aoratino prog-
ress aa well. It In a book decidedly calcu-
lated to arouse debate and stimulate
thought.
rn announcements of new books for

ihla anrlna will bs of greater Interest to
the reading public than that of the prom-
ised publication by John Lane In March

Housekeeping Msta Ezsy
When the "Miynover landed it wss

we-l-l enough for women to build bread
and erect six-stor- y calces snd eoncoct

pies, because there were no bskerles
on riymouth Rock, but now It Is a very

unwise woman who wears out her
health, her temper and her rood looks
doing what we can do Just as well (we
are afraid to say "better") and Just as
cheap, with no bother. If you would

hare a rare treat every day In the year
lust treat yourself td the good thlues
that sre made dally In our model bake
shop.

W. 8. Baldulfc
1520 Famem St.

Drex L. Shooman
will give every man la Qmabs an op-

portunity of seeing and wearing the
best 3 shoe ever put on a man's foot.
Three dollars Isn't much money snd a
man is liable to think be will not get
much of a shoe for (3. That is true as
most S3 shoes go, but It ts not the esse
with these 13 shoes. They are a full
$3 worth In a Drexel value a dollar
more In other values. They are made
to. wear and look well and feel com-

fortable as long as you wear them.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
kese Fall latalote Mow Heady.
Oaaaha'e de Shoo Moaeo.
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Of Mr. Henry Harland's new novel, 'The
Lady Paramount." Of novel writers whose
work can claim to be a contribution, not
only to romance, but to literature, Henry
Marlanil atanria amnnSSt the first today.

h ih,,.h .ii h know the refinement
and' perfection of his published work, as
inatsnred In "The Cardinal's Snuff box.
regret the rare appearance of his name upon
tne lists or each season s noveia, n wn.y
serves to enhance Ihe appreciation of the
quality of the work he produces.

Among Doubledsv, Page t o. s late win
ter and sorlna announcements are 1 ne
colonials, a novel by Allen French; "The
I.eoparus Spots, a romance of tne wnue
man s burden, by Tnomas iison, jr., aim
Kilen Qlsnaow's new novel, entitled, "The
Hattleground." Also "An Introduction to
Ihe Study of English Poetry," by Prof.
Mark l.lrt.tell, who is editing a new Shake
speare; "The Lite of James Madison, oy
Oalllard Hunt, which Is the first of the

Kloaranh cal History of the United statea
Series," and "A Retrospect of Borne
Lltersry immortals," a novel of essaya by
Francis W. Halsey. The aame house will
also shortly publish the much heralded
"Vsrlnrlum Fusgerald" In severs I limited
editions of seven volumes each, and a pew
set of their 'Little Masterpieces," lnclud-In- g

Emerson, Bacon, Goldsmith, Swift,
Johnson and Milton. A novel by "J. P. M.,"
author of "A Journey to Nature" and "The
Making or lountr;' Home, is promised,
and 'The Mysteries of the 8ex, a novel
by Bram Stoker.

The above books ers for sale by thi
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Fartam Et.

FINED FIVEF0R DANCING

Ma a Who Essayed the "Shine" at
Walters' Dance Settles with

Police Jadge.

Ralph Camp waa fined S3 and cost In
police court Tuesday afternoon tor dancing
one of the forbidden numbers st s ball
given by the Walters' union last Saturday
night. Marie Swanaon, who was arrested st
ths same time and who wss Csmp's partner
In the dance, wss. discharged. Several wit-
nesses were examined, the prcsecutlon call-
ing; the forbidden number the "Shine" snd
the defense contradicting by sssertlng that
It was not the "Shine," but a very dignified
dsnce known as the "Cleveland Walk."
Judge Berks did not rare whether the dacei
was the "Shine" or the "Walk;" he floei thi
defendant.

"The Surest
Safeguard
aaalnst

'fatigue andH
rmness-apoto- f

tOEBD
j-- a. w. J

In the house.

tMsm
Always Something
Ntw to Mhuw You.

a miim iissjs. ....

jVnlentines
The neweat Ideaa and catchiest

designs for Valentine Day Feb. 14th
' la tne daycome early.

mil a ity"
7 VS5 "AT10NEKY (

U Society Stationers. . 1301 Farnam St.

BOOKSlUTioweo o. this Pagr. . ho hav
( as. We eaa also faralsh asy hooht

pahliahe.
Barkalow Bros.' "BockSuOV

Itia Faraasa St. rbeae MO.
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